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No. 1993-58

AN ACT

HB 986

Amending Titles 74 (Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles) of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, authorizing designation of and regulating outdoor
advertisingalongascenicbyway; furtherproviding for definitions, for correcting
certificatesof title, for revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege, for judicial
reviewof licensing,for requiredfinancial responsibility,for leavinganunattended
child in a motorvehicle, for certification of mechanics,for vehiclewidths and
weights,for displayof unauthorizedindicators,for interferencewith traffic-control
devicesor signals,for court reportson transmissionof funds, for snowmobileand
all-terrainvehicleregistrationexemptionsandreciprocity,for snowmobileandall-
terrain vehicle penaltiesand for the allocation of oil companyfranchise tax
revenuesto the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission; regulating certain motor
licensefund expenditures;and making arepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Title 74 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 83
SCENIC HIGHWAYS

Sec.
8301. Designationof StateRoute476 as scenicbyway.
§ 8301. Designationof StateRoute476 as scenicbyway.

(a) Generalrule.—Becauseof itsoutstandingscenic,historic,recreational,
culturalandarcheologicalcharacteristics,StateRoute476,commonlyknown
as the BlueRoute,is designatedas a scenicbyway.

(b) Effectof designation.—Nooutdooradvertisingdevice,asdefinedin
section3 of the actof December15, 1971 (P.L.596,No.160),known as the
OutdoorAdvertisingControlAct of 1971,maybe erected:

(1) within 660 feetof the nearestedgeof the right-of-way; or
(2) more than 660 feet from the nearestedgeof the right-of-way,

outsideof urbanareas,if the sign is visible from the main-traveledway
of thescenicbywayandthepurposeof thesignis that its messageberead
from themain-traveledway of the scenicbyway, except:

(i) theofficial signsandnoticeswhicharerequiredor authorizedby
law andwhich conform to the national standardspromulgatedby the

Secretaryof Transportationof theUnited Statespursuantto 23 U.S.C.
§ 131 (relating to controlof outdooradvertising);

(ii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingthesaleor leaseof the
real propertyupon whichthey are located;

(iii) outdooradvertisingdevicesadvertisingactivitiesconductedon
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thepropertyon whichtheyarelocated,includingdeviceswhichdisplay
a messagethat may be changedat reasonableintervalsby electronic
processor remotecontrol; and

(iv) directionalsigns,including,but not limited to, signspertaining
to naturalwonders,scenicandhistoricalattractionsandotherpointsof
interestto thetraveling public whichconformto thenationalstandards
promulgatedby the Secretaryof Transportationof the United States
pursuantto 23 U.S.C. § 131.

Section2. Thedefinitions of “passengercar” and“schoolbus” in section
102 of Title 75, amendedMay 20, 1993 (P.L.30, No.10),are amendedto
read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjecttoadditionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof this
title which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unlessthe context
clearlyindicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to them in this section:

“Passengercar.” A motor vehicle, except a motorcycle, designedfor
carryingnomorethan 15 passengers,including thedriver, andprimarily used
for the transportationof persons.The term includes motor vehicleswhich
are designedwith seatsthat may be readily removedand reinstalled,but
does not include such vehicles if usedor maintained primarily for the
transportationof property.

“School bus.” A motorvehiclewhich:
(1) is designedto carry 11 passengersor more, including the driver;

and
(2) is usedfor thetransportationof preprimary,primary or secondary

schoolstudentsto or from public, private or parochialschoolsor events
relatedto suchschoolsor school-relatedactivities.

The term does not include a motor vehicle used to transportpreprimary,
primary or secondaryschoolstudentsto or from public, privateor parochial
schoolsor eventsrelatedto suchschoolsor school-relatedactivities,which
is designedto carry 11 to 15 passengers,including the driver, andwhich is
registeredin thisCommonwealthasabusprior to March 1, 1993,or amotor
vehiclewhich is designedto carry 11 to 15 passengers,includingthe driver,
andwhich was titled to any public, private or parochialschoolon or before
March 1, 1993, andwhich is registeredto that public, privateor parochial
schoolin this Commonwealthasabusprior to [July 1] September15, 1993.

***

Section 3. Section 1115 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1115. Correctionof certificateof title.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenanycertificateof title hasbeenissuedin error
to apersonnot entitledto thecertificateor containsincorrectinformationor
informationhasbeenomittedfrom thecertificate,thedepartmentshallnotify
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in writing the personto whom the certificatehasbeenissuedor delivered
[and] that the certificatehas beenrecalled.Unlessa departmentalhearing
is requestedpursuantto subsection(b), suchpersonshallimmediatelyretum
the certificateof title within [48 hours] ten days,togetherwith any other
informationnecessaryfor the adjustmentof [the department]departmental
records,and,upon receiptof the certificate,the departmentshall cancelthe
certificateand issuea correctedcertificateof title.

(a.1) Opportunityfor hearing andappeal,—Thedepartment’snotice of
recall shall advisethe personto whom the certificatehas beenissuedthat
saidpersonmayrequestan informal departmentalhearing within ten days
of the dateof said notice if saidpersonwishesto contestthe recall. If an
informal departmentalhearing is requestedwithin ten days,said hearing
shall beheld within 15 daysof saidrequest.If, as a resultof the hearing,
the departmentdeterminesthat the recall was proper,the personto whom
the certificate of title was issuedor deliveredshall return the certificateof
title within ten days of the determination. Such person may appealthe
informal departmentaldeterminationby requesting,within ten daysof the
dateofthe determination,aformal hearing asprescribedby departmental
regulations (pertaining to administrativepractice andprocedure).

(b) Changein material information on certificate.—If any material
information on the certificate of title is changedor different from the
information originally set forth, the owner shall immediately inform the
departmentandapplyfor a correctedcertificateof title. For thepurposesof
this subsection,a changeof addressshall not be deemedmaterial.

[(c) Seizureof certificateon conviction.—Uponsummaryconviction
for violation of the provisions of this section, the departmentmay
delegateauthorityto anydepartmentemployeeor police officer to seize
the certificateof title.]

(d) Issuanceofcorrectedcertificateafterseizureorcancellation~.—Upon
failure of a person to return a certjficate of title as required by the
provisions of this section, the departmentmay delegateauthority to any
departmentemployeeor policeofficer to seizethe certificateof title. Upon
failure of the department to receive,as required by this section, the
certificate of title to which a person is not entitled or which contains
incorrector omittedinformation, the departmentmayproceedto cancelthe
certificate of title issued in error and, upon receiptof sufficient evidence
thatthe vehicle is within the possessionof the properowner or lienholder,
may issueto the properowner or lienholder a correct certificate of title.

(e) Penalty.—Any person violating this sectionshall be guilty of a
summaryoffenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of
not lessthan $100 nor more than $300.

Section4. Sections 1532 and 1550 of Title 75 areamendedby adding
subsectionsto read:
§ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.
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(c) Suspension.—Thedepartmentshall suspendtheoperatingprivilege
ofanypersonuponreceivinga certifiedrecordoftheperson’sconviction
of any offenseinvolving the possession,sale, delivery, offeringfor sale,
holdingforsaleorgivingaway ofanycontrolledsubstanceunderthelaws
ofthe UnitedStates,this Commonwealthor anyotherstate.

(1) Theperiod ofsuspensionshall be asfollows:
(i) Forafirst offense,aperiodofsix monthsfrom thedateofthe

suspension.
(ii) For a secondoffense,a period of oneyearfrom the dateof

the suspension.
(iii) For a third andanysubsequentoffensethereafter,a period

of twoyearsfrom the dateof the suspension.
(2) For the purposesof thissubsection,the term “conviction” shall

includeany conviction or adjudicationof delinquencyfor any of the
offenseslistedin paragraph(1), whetherin this Commonwealthorany
other Federalor statecourt.

§ 1550. Judicial review.

(d) Out-of-Statedocumentation.—Jnanyproceedingunderthissection,
documentsreceivedby the departmentfrom the courtsor administrative
bodiesofotherstatesor the FederalGovernmentshall be admissibleinto
evidenceto supportthedepartment’scase.In addition, thedepartmentmay
treat the receiveddocumentsas documentsof the departmentand useany
ofthe methodsofstoragepermittedunderthe provisionsof42 Pa.C.S.§
6109 (relating to photographiccopiesofbusinessandpublic records)and
may reproducesuch documentsin accordancewith the provisionsof 42
Pa,C.S.§ 6103 (relating to proofof official records).In addition, if the
departmentreceivesinformationfrom courts or administrativebodiesof
other states or the Federal Government by means of electronic
transmission,it may certify that it has receivedthe informationby means
of electronictransmissionandthat certificationshall beprimafacieproof
ofthe adjudicationandfactscontainedinsuchan electronictransmission.

Section 5. Section 1786(g)and (h) of Title 75, amendedDecember16,
1992 (P.L.1247,No.165),areamendedto read:
§ 1786. Requiredfinancial responsibility.

(g) Defenses.—
(1) No person shall be convicted of failing to produce proof of

financial responsibilityunder thissubchapteror section3743 (relating to
accidentsinvolving damageto attendedvehicle or property) or 6308
(relating to investigationby policeofficers) if thepersonproduces,atthe
office of theissuingauthoritywithin five daysof the dateof theviolation,
proofthathepossessedtherequiredfinancial responsibilityatthetimeof
the violation.

(2) No personshall be penalizedfor maintaininga registeredmotor
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vehicle without fmancial responsibility under subsection (d) if the
registrationplateandcardwerevoluntarily surrenderedto thedepartment
or [an] a decentralizedagent appointedby the departmentto issue
temporaryregistrationcardsandplatespursuantto regulationspromulgated
by the departmentat thetime insurancecoverageterminatedor financial
responsibilitylapsed.The departmentor thedecentralizedagent,as the
casemay be, shall issuea receiptshowing the datethat the registration
plate and card were received.The decentralizedagent shall return the
registrationplateandcardto thedepartmentaccompaniedby acopyof the
receipt.
(h) Reinstatementof voluntarilysurrenderedregistrationplateandcard.—

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), the original registrationplate
andcardshall be canceledby the departmentanddestroyed.Any person
who voluntarily surrendereda registrationplate andcardpursuantto the
provisionsof subsection(g)(2) may obtain a substituteregistrationplate
and cardbearingaregistrationnumberother than that originally issued
from the departmentor [an] a decentralizedagent,as the casemay be.
Proof of financial responsibilityin a form approvedby the department
shall be submitted.

(2) Any registrationplate issued under sections 1340 (relating to
antiqueandclassicplates)and 1341 (relating to personalplate) shall be
returnedby thedepartmentto theownerof themotorvehicleuponreceipt
of proofof fmancialresponsibility.

(3) [An] A decentralizedagentappointedby the departmentto issue
temporaryregistrationcardsandplatespursuantto regulationspromulgated
by the departmentshall be authorized to issue substitute temporary
registrationplatesprovidedproofof financialresponsibilityis furnished.
The fees provided pursuantto sections1929 (relating to replacement
registrationplates)and 1932(relatingto duplicateregistrationcards)shall
not bechargedif the original registrationplateandcard were canceled
pursuantto paragraph(1).
Section6. Section3701.1of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsection

to read:
§ 3701.1. Leaving an unattendedchild in amotor vehicle.

(a.1) Applicabiity.—Thissection shall apply to the highwaysand
trafficwaysof this Commonwealthand,for the purposesof this section
only, the term “trafficways” shall include, but not be limited to, parking
lots.

Section 7. Sections4726(a)and4921(e)and(1) of Title 75 areamended
to read:
§ 4726. Certificationof mechanics.

(a) Generalrule.—No mechanicshall conductmotorvehicleinspections
or masstransit vehicleinspectionsat an official inspection station unless
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certified as to training,qualificationsandcompetenceby thedepartmentor
the department’s designate according to department regulations. The
regulationsrelatingto masstransit vehicle inspectionsshall require thatany
mechanicconductingsuchinspectionsshallpossessprovencompetence:inrthe
areaof masstransitvehicleoperationandmaintenance.Theprovisionsof this
title or regulationsadoptedthereundershall notbe construedor appliedin a
mannerwhich would precludeor impair the right of a person who is a
residentof anotherstate,andwhois in possessionof avalid driver’s license
issuedby suchstate,to be certified to conductmotorvehicleinspectionsor
mass transit vehicle inspectionsat an official inspection station in this
Commonwealth.A certifiedofficial inspectionmechanicperforminga road
teston a vehiclefor thepurposeof conductinga motorvehicle inspection
is notrequiredto holda commercialdriver’s licenseif the entireroadtest
isperformedonprivateproperty,providedthemechanicholdsa valid Class
C driver’s licenseand theroad testarea is ofadequatespaceandsizeto
perform a completeand proper road test as specified in department
regulations.No official inspectionstation appointmentshall be issuedor
renewedunlessa certified official inspectionmechanicis employedthere.

§ 4921. Width of vehicles.

(e) Mirrors [and], sunshadesandtarpaulins.—Mirrors[and], sunshades
and tarpaulins may extendbeyondthe maximum width of a vehicle as
follows:

(1) Mirrors may extendon eachsideamaximumof six inchesbeyond
the width of the vehicle,trailer or load, whicheveris greater.

(2) Sunshadesmay extenda maximum of six incheson each sideof
the vehicle.

(3) Tarpaulinsand the mechanicalcomponentsof thedevicesused
to securetarpaulins may extendno morethan six incheson eachside
of a vehicle or trailer.

(1) Exceptions.—Theprovisionsof this subchaptergoverningthewidth
of vehiclesdo not applyto streetsweepers[and], snow removalequipment,
truck-mountedline-paintingequipmentandrecyclingequipment-used-under
the actofJuly28, 1988 (P.L.556,No.101),knownas the Municipal Waste
Planning,RecyclingandWasteReductionAct.

Section8. Section6125 of Title 75 is amendedby addingasubsectionto
read:
§ 6125. Displayof unauthorizedsigns,signalsor markings.

(d) Tourist-oriented directional signs.—Thedepartment on State-
designatedhighways,includingintersectionswithlocalhighways,mayerect
and maintain or provide for the erection and maintenanceof tourist-
orienteddirectional signs. Prior to the promulgationof regulations,the
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administration of the department’s program for the erection and
maintenanceof tourist-orienteddirectional signsshall be pursuantto a
policy consistentwith FederalHighwayAdministration Tourist-Oriented
DirectionalSignguidelines.

Section9. Sections6126,6323(1),7714,7715,7752and9511(h)of Title
75 areamendedto read:
§ 6126. Interferencewith devices,signsor signals.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall, without lawful authority,attemptto
or in fact, alter, twist, obstruct, deface, injure, knock down, removeor
interferewith theeffectiveoperationof anyofficial traffic-controldevice,or
anyrailroadsign or signal, or any inscription, shieldor insigniathereonor
anyotherpart thereof.A personshall not intentionallydestroy, remove,
injure or defacea temporarytraffic-controldeviceerectedfor thepurpose
of enhancing traffic safety or worker safety in a construction or
maintenanceworkzone.For purposesof this subsection,a traffic-control
device includesa cone, tubular marker,delineator,warninglight, drum,
barricade, sign, sign truck, arrow board or otherdevice specjfied in an
approvedtraffic-controlplan or by departmentregulations.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violates this sectioncommitsa summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of$50for
eachtraffic-controldevicethat wasdestroyed,removed,injuredor defaced
andto makerestitutionunder18 Pa.C.S.§ 1106(relating to restitutionfor
injuries to personorproperty).
§ 6323. Reportsby courts.

Subjectto anyinconsistentproceduresandstandardsrelatingto reportsand
transmissionof fundsprescribedpursuantto Title 42 (relatingtojudiciary and
judicial procedure):

(1) Theclerkof anycourtof thisCommonwealth,within tendaysafter
final judgmentof conviction or acquittal or otherdispositionof charges
underanyof theprovisionsof this title or undersection13 oftheactof
April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64), knownasThe ControlledSubstance,
Drug,DeviceandCosmeticAct, includinganadjudicationof delinquency
or the grantingof aconsentdecree,shallsendto the departmentarecord
of thejudgmentof conviction,acquittalor otherdisposition.

§ 7714. Exemptionsfrom registration.
[(a) Generalrule.—]No certificateof registration or decal shall be

requiredfor asnowmobileor an ATV:
(1) Ownedandusedby theUnitedStatesoranotherstate,orapolitical

subdivisionthereof,but suchsnowmobileshall displaythe nameof the
owneron thecowling thereof,andsuchATV shalldisplaythenameof the
owner in amannerprescribedby regulationof the department.

[(2) Coveredby a valid registration or licenseof anotherstate,
province or country.

(3)] (2) Ownedandoperatedon landsownedby theowneroroperator
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of the snowmobileor ATV or on landsto whichhehasacontractualright
otherthanasa memberof aclubor association,providedthe snowmobile
or ATV is not operatedelsewherewithin thisCommonwealth.
[(b) Penalty.—Any personviolatingthe provisionsofsubsection-(aX-3)

commitsasummaryoffenseand shall, upon conviction, be sentencedto
pay a fine of $300 or 90 days imprisonment, or both.]
§ 7715. Reciprocity.

[The provisions of this chapter relating to certificates of registration
anddecalsshall not apply to nonresidentownerswho have-compliedwith
the registration and licensing laws of the state, province, district or
country of residence, provided that the snowmobile or ATV is
appropriately identified in accordancewith the laws of the stateof
residence.]

(a) General rule.—Nonresidentownersof a snowmobileor an A1’V
coveredby a valid registrationofthe state,province,district or countryof
residenceare requiredto paya registrationfeeand to displaya current
validationdecal.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) doesnotapply to nonresidentownersU’
the State,province,district or countryofresidencesimilarly recognizesa
properly registeredsnowmobileorATVofPennsylvaniaresidentowners.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating this section commits a summary
offenseandshall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafineof$300 or
to 90 daysimprisonment,or both.
§ 7752. Penaltiesfor violation of chapter.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptasprovidedin [subsection(b)] subsections(b)
and (c), any personviolating any of theprovisionsof thischapteris guilty
of asummaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction:

(1) For afirst offense,be sentencedto pay afine of notlessthan$25
nor more than $100 and costs of prosecutionand, in default of the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more thantendays.

(2) For asecondoffense,be sentencedto payafine of not lessthan
$50 nor morethan$200 andcostsof prosecutionand, in defaultof the
paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor not more than30 days.
(b) Unauthorizeddispositionof forms.—Anypersonwhodisposesof any

summonsor complaint issuedpursuantto this chapterin any other manner
thanthatprescribedby law, rule or regulationis guilty of amisdemeanorof
the third degree.

(c) Registration and decals.—Anyperson violating section 7713(a)
(relating to certificatesof registrationand decals)by failing to obtain a
certificate of registration commitsa summaryoffenseand shall, upon
conviction,besentencedto pay afine of$300or to 90 daysimprisonment,
orboth. Anypersonviolatingsection7713(a)byfailing to properlydisplay
a registrationnumberor the validation decalcommitsa summaryoffense
and shall, upon conviction,be sentencedto payafine of$50.
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§ 9511. Allocation of proceeds.

(h) Allocation to PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.—Anamountequal
to 14% of the proceedsdepositedin the MotorLicenseFundpursuantto the
“oil company franchise tax for highway maintenanceand construction”
imposedundersection9502(a)(2),which amount is to be distributedunder
section9502(a)(2)(vi)for toll roadsdesignatedundertheactof September30,
1985 (P.L.240,No.61),known as theTurnpike Organization,Extensionand
Toll Road Conversion Act, is hereby appropriated monthly to the
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission.TheCommonwealthdoesherebypledge
to andagreewith anyperson,firm orcorporationacquiring anybonds to
be issuedby thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommissionandsecuredin whole
or in partby a pledgeoftheportionof thetax knownas the “oil company
franchisetaxforhighwaymaintenanceandconstruction”which is imposed
by section9502(a)(2) and distributed in the mannerindicated in that
section, including 14% for toll roads designatedunder the Turnpike
Organization, Extension and Toll Road Conversion Act, that the
Commonwealthwill not limit or alter therightsvestedin thePennsylvania
Turnpike Commissionto the appropriation anddistribution of such tax
revenues.

Section 10. Of those total funds appropriatedto the Departmentof
Transportationfrom MotorLicenseFundappropriationsby section901 of the
actof May 28, 1993 (P.L.589,No.1A), knownas the GeneralAppropriation
Act of 1993,for the administrationandoperationof the highwayandsafety
improvementandmaintenanceprogramsforStateroads,bridges.tunnelsand
structures,at least$3,000,000shall be used for the installationof raised
reflective markersbetweenlanesof traffic on interstatehighwaysandState
highwaysat locationsdeterminedby theDepartmentof Transportation.The
$15,000,000earmarkedfor survey and upgradeof signing may be drawn
from both the highway and safety improvementand the maintenance
appropriations.

Section11. Section13(m) of the actof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, is
repealed.

Section12. Theprovisionsof 75 Pa.C.S.§~1532(c)and1550(d)andthe
repealof the provisions of section 13(m) of the act of April 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), known as The ControlledSubstance.Drug, Device and
CosmeticAct, by the act shall not affect any actdone,liability incurred or
right accruedor vestedor affect any suit or prosecutionpending or be
institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor to punishany offenseunder the
authorityof any statuterepealedby this act.

Section 13. This act shall takeeffectas follows:
(1) The addition of 74 Pa.C.S. Ch. 83 and the amendmentof 75

Pa.C.S.§* 1532, 1550,3701.1,4921(e)and(1), 6126,6323(1),7714,7715
and7752shall take effect in 60 days.
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(2) Sections11 and 12 of this act shalltake effect in 60 days.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The2nd day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


